
[Sbri Buta Sinlh] 
take only the ph~cally-fit and exper-
ienced driven for the DTC. They are 
being given intensive training. We have 
-our own training tchool in the Corpora-
uon in which training it being imparted 
"to them. Alto incentive is given to the 
driver who render! accident-free tervice. 
This is one of the important steps to pre-
vent the recurrence of accidents. Ako 
... peed control is there and recently we 
have introduced the,..;peed controlsY'tem 
in the DTC buses and thete buses are 
fitted with the governor so that the driver 
does not over-speed the vehicle. So, all 
these steps are taken to see tha t road 
safety is ensured and the ~pect of pre-
vention of accidents is taken due care of. 
The hon. Member has made very valuable 
suggestions and we will certainly fully 
consider the suggestions made by him. 
I say this because I am equally concerned 
about this matter. This HOlde, if it consi· 
ders better, should give its own views on 
the malady of this road transport accidents 
and we will in all sincerity see thatwhetev("r 
amendments are suggested, whatever 
modifications are suggested in tht' Motor 
Vehicles Act, are incorporated. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You did not men· 
tion anything about the developruent of 
roads. Incidentally I have got a press 
clipping. A conference of eXJ>f'rtll in th(' 
field was held at Roorkie on the 27th 
October, IgBO and inaugurating the Con-
ference, Dr. Jagdish Narayan, Vice 
Chancellor ofRoorkit- University said that 
the revenue from the road ... transport 
industry has grown from Rs. 135 crores 
to Rs. ] 238 crores annually in the last 
15 yf'ars. But the expenditure in the s~mf" 
period on road development h2d been 
reduct"d from 65 o~) to 27%. So, thi~ is an 
import~nt point to be taken notf" of. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, it is the 
overall situation, If you add up both the 
Central act well as the States expenditure, 
it will work out higher. MoreovC'r. it is a 
national problem and we must do what 
best we can. 

MR. CIIAIRMAN: It is for the consi-
deration of the hon. Minister. 

COMMI'lTEE ON PUBLIC 
UNDERTAKINGS 

FIRST REPORT 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN 
(Kanpur) : Sir, I beg to present the First 
Report (Hindi and English versions) of 

the Conunitt~ on Public Undertaki9 
on Aeti_ Taken by Government on tile 
reeoaunenciatiOl1l contained in the Twe.n!r-
fifth R.eport of the Committee on Public 
Undertakinp (Sixth Lok Sabha) on Jute 
Corporation of India Limited-Short-
comings in the Functioning of jel. 

1+41 ..... 
ANTI-APARTHEID (UNITED NA-
TIONS CONV'ENTION) BILL· 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASI:MHA-
RAO): 1 beg to move for Jeave to intor-
duce a Bill to gh·e effect to the I.ntc rnaticpal 
Convention on the Suppression and Pu-
nishment of the Crime of Apartheid. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The questio.n is: 

"That leave be granted to inlr('duce 
a Bill to give eflcct to t he Interna-
tional Convenliorl on the Suppres. 
sion and Punishnlent of the Crinle 
of Apartheio." 

The motion was adopted 

SHRI P. V. NARASI~U-IA RAO: I 
introduce the Bill. 

14.50 hra. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) FORESTS LYING ~ORTH-EAST 
PERUVENNAMTJZHI. RESEvolR 
KUTTAlDI IRRIGATION PROJECT 
KERALA 

OF 
OF 
IN 

··SHRI V. S. VI.TAYARAGH.\V AN 
(Palghat): It is reported that some 
attempts arc heing Inar\(' 10 dear a i,vt;A 
ki l?fie tr.e strC'tch ('f very d<;nsc f<H cst 
wluch 1 (('Ii norlh-ea'it of tllt" Pertlvt."n'1.a-
mu~hi ~c<;~rvmr of KUitai('i irrig.ltion 
pr0Ject In Kerala. 

This forest of 500 heet 3re~ is lying in 
an aea from where th(~ K1.kkazam J.Hn 
gets surface water. It i') WldC'I''{tocd that 
this forest is br-ing cleared for plant ing 
rubber .under the KeJ"ala Plantaticn 
CrrporatIon. 

In o~e hectare off()re~t, as m'illlY as 250 
trees With a height of over 30 me'res 
and . a widt~ of over 75 ems. ar; 
sta~dlng. If thIS forest is clfared it is 
estimated that the timber would fetch 
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RI. ~ c:rores. Accor~ing to the Department 
of £.>re try, lome ran- species 0( 
VN:y hard trees such as Yayanav, i1Utnpakam, 
Churuli, white pine, white teak, Akli 
etc. which are aheady disappearing from 
our forc'it, are f(JWld in this alea. 

In 1976 there was a move to transfer 
this forel:lt to the plantation corporation 
for planting rubber. But, thf"n it was 
given up as it was then thought that such 
a move would aft"t-ct the Kutti,..di project 
and cause defOl estation. Now, there 
are reports that fresh movf"S are afoot 
at the GoveIJunent level tn revive the 
issue. This forest protects the reservoir 
from 5 K.ms south of Peruvennamuzhi 
to Kakkazan dam from serious soil erosion. 
The experts are of the view that if this 
forest is destroYM the Peruvannamuzhi 
dam will get choked up with Slit. An 
area of one km. of this forest has already 
been cleared. ThiS has resulted in silt 
accumulating in the Peruvannamuzhi 
dam. If the forest near the reservoir is 
clrared, then silting will bt" compete. 
The Kutti~di project, with an amount of 
RI. 36 crares c-lready having b~ spent, 
has quite often failed in providing water 
to the farmers. Silting in the dam would 
affect the existence of this vital pr~ject. 
This highlights the seriousness of the 
problem. 

The Peruvannamuzhl forest range 
originally extended over 8000 hectares. 
A v~ry substantial area has been cleared 
for the purpo~e of cultivation and now It 
is the remaining 500 hectares that are 
sought to be cleared. Many rare species 
of wild animals have become extinct due 
to clearance of this forest. The remain-
ing animals may also disappear. 

Thousands of acres of forest ~re being 
cleared in the "a7.anand sector which 
had been declared as a wild life sanc-
tuary. A major part of it has already 
been converted into (ucalyptus plantation. 
Efforts arro beIng made to COnVttt the 
rest of the forest also into eucalyptus plan-
tation. Prot~tioJj of wild life 
remains on paper and the board that is 
set up in the forest. 

Therefore, I request the Central Go-
vernmCWlt to pay urgent attention to this 
issue and take steps to stop further defo-
restation and ensure the safety of Kuttiadi 
project. 

(ii) SUPPL'- OF BOOKS TO VARIOUS CENTRAL 
SCHOOLS IN THE COUNTR.Y 

SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore): 
Mr. Chairman, SIr, the Central Govern-
ment schools are spread all over India. 

··The original speech was delivered in Oriya. 

Childrell of various religions, irrespective 
of caste and creed get together and gain 
knowledge. The books of these schools 
are printed in New Delhi and distributed 
to the various States which in turn give 
it to the Central schools located in various 
districts. Syllahus remains same all over 
India. The academic year for the sch00ls 
is reaclung the tail end and many of the 
students are going to complete their course 
within a couple of months. But it is a 
surprise that tilJ date many of tht" Central 
schools of Tamil Nadu and other btates 
have not got the plescribed books as it is 
reliably learnt that the books are not 
ready from the press. I like to point out 
that In Coinlbatore. Central school students 
have not till date received some of the 
prC'lCribed books. Headmasters c:-f theIct 
schools return from Madras with a negative 
reply frOm the Central Education 
Authorities. This inordinate delay in 
getting the books has put the children to-
a lot of hardships. Many fear that they 
have tC'lose a year as they ha~ to write 
the examination without going tluough 
the same. Like 'a stitch in time wllf 
save. ime' a book in time will save many 
children from failing In the t'XaminatiC'n ... 
Tlus delay can be avoided by re-
gionalising the printing in various States 
as many other States do have Central 
printing presses. There may not be any 
problem in implementing this as the sylla-
bus IS same all over India. There is a 
Central Government press in Madras and 
Periyanalkan Palayam of Coimbatorc. 
The Government can give instructions 
to print the book, in th~ abclve presst's 
for Central schools so that unnecessary 
delay can be avoided and transport ex-
penditure can be saved as economy is 
more vital at this juncture for our country. 

(iii) NEED POR. A PoST AND TELEORAPHI 
DIVISION AT BHAWANIPATNA IN ORIISA 

• ·SHRl RASABEHARI BEHERA 
(Ka1ahandi) : The people of Kala-
handi district of Orissa are facing many 
difficulties due to the lack of &d~quate 
telephonic connections. Ours is a back-
ward district. The present telephone 
service to the district headquarter town 
Bhawanipatna is far from satisf2ctory. I 
regret to say that the telephone line of 
Bhawanipatna remains out of order most 
of the time. Even the telephone subs-
cribers of this town are finding it extremely 
diflicult to make distant calls. 

A, regards the other blocks of this dis-
trict, the telf"phonf" connections have not 
been provided to Sinapali, Goamunda and 


